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LIEUT. WALTER OWENS . . . 

20-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. L. Owens of 2347 246th 

Place, Lomita, recently com 

missioned as a pilot in the Air 
Corps of the United States 
Aimy, who is leaving today 
after his first leave at home 
since joining the Army in Janu- 
ary, 1943. He reports to Salt 
Lake City for assignment.

x legion Sells Housing, Transportation Vital 
Property on bpower Problem, Says Bradley

' LT. EUGENE SHANES ... 
o-aduaterl with class 43K at 
George Field Army Air Forces 
hioi School at Lawrenceville, 
Ml and rprpivpd his commission 
as a second lieutenant, spent a 
few days during the past week 
with his parents, 1622 Crenshaw 
blvd., before leaving for the 
Salt Lalie Army Replacement 
Center from which he will be 
assigned to pilot cr co-pilot 
combat duty.   Eastern Flying

Two Army Lieutenants 
Meet on Torrance Bus
tr* JTTL * kj "iirind They re Neighbors

Till afli Mil.

: The quakr wn'e'ii d American 
Li-ion l.uiMiin: and loi on par 
son street has hero sold, ao-

j cording to announcement or
i .Jack Hallangor, post command 
er, to H. R. Douglass, resident 
of this community and employed 
at Los Angeles Haihor. The 
escrow papers have' been signed 
and deposited with the Torrance 
National banlf Tin 1 purchase 
price is reported lo be S1500.

Originally the building cost 
somewhere around $10.000 for a 
   bib house and meeting place 
for the U-L'ioii and Auxiliaiy 
and when the destructive tem 
blor came it was damaged be 
yond repair. A debt of S900 
was still owing, but this was 
laler paid off, members of the 
post c.onsidering, as Commander 
Hallangor described it. as an 
"boner debt," while' entertaining 
the hope thai steps to refinance
the proieet would Mioceod. Then
came the war, when priorities 
and other conditions arose which 
made the movement impossible..

Vandals Take Toll 
Meanwhile, although the place

had been surrounded by a high; ooAnicv II <; board fence, vandals entered and: K - C - BRADLEY ...US. 
carried off practically everything | Pj°ym ent Se 

This- was the- conclusion i ° r value- all evading app

While tho labor shortage condition in war production plant.1
has shown improvement in most Southern California plants, thi>
cannot be said of the existing situation in Torrance, declared K. c
Bradley, manager of the U.S. Employment Service office, today. 

Lack of adequate housing, supplemented by extremely inolli 
¥ciont transpoitation facilities are 

factors which is making trouble 
fcr local industries to obtain 
help, or to maintain men and 
women who have been given 
jobs, Bradley asserted.

Difficulties Cited 
He cited numerous instances 

where men quit their job;- and 
have gone elsowhoie, all because 
they had failed to find homes, 
apartments or even rooms. Some JOE CRAIL 
had brought their families with | before a joint meeting of' the 
them. Others accepted jobs and Rotary and Kiwanis clubs to- 
their families followed, only to n j gnl in a program observing 
become discouraged and Hisi"-- " Bj || o f Right, W«elc." 
.-.ioned when days of search for 
places in which they could live 
brought no tang.ulo resuu.. 
They couldn't wait until federal 
housing projects now under con 
struction are completed simply i 
because tho accommodations re 
quired were needed now.

What Bradley said about hous 
ing completely supports what 
Pat MacDonneil. Federal Hous-1 
ing aiea manager, said last

Hear First Hand TaSes

Two sailois who have been in the thick of 
the Solomons and other parts of the 1'acific theater n 
before an audience of approximately 200 employes , 
national Derrick & Equipment plant on Carson s 
afternoon. Roth had been wounded in conflict an. 

*honio for hospital

speak

Rights

il to Talk 
In Torrance on 
Bill of Rights

Ton-ancc Rotary and Kiwanis

Woman Suicide 
Former Worker

clubs are meeting tonight at the

Just outside a traili-r in which 
. her uncle and aunt live real 
i Hawthorne and Sepulveda bou 
i levards, Mrs. Vera Porter, 22. 
j formerly employed in a Torrance 
j defense plant, was foloctod as 
the place to end her own life b> 

j shooting early Wednesday morn- 
ling.

The body was found by a 
passerby who leported to the 
Torranco police department 
"that he had seen some person 
lying near the road." Chief John

, Kngene C. Shaner and Waller Owens 
when they took a seal together in a 

Ton.inre huund bus in i.i.s Angeles on Thursday la.-t week. Hull 
bad graduated from the Army Air Koieo I'ilnt school at Ceiilgi 
Field. Laurer.oi villi.. III.: they * 
had !»   n in the same outtit els

d II

ha'

for thi:
  wouk

lei a lily more," | tries.

Legion

manager, ex 
plains housing and transporta 
tion problem as it afi^cts man 
power in Torrance war indus-

Stroh and Sgt. H. W. Game

declared Hall
Hut members of t

oided to dispose of the property 
for what they could get and do 
ve.le their energies, toward the 
po.-'-war Veterans 1 Memorial 
liiiilding project which may be 
piesentcd to the voters of Tor 
rance for approval or rejection 

: at the cit" election to be held
in Apr'11, 19-H. j Da |c Ri| ( .yi Torrance city rec- 

rlun fur Future | ,.cation commissioner, believes 
Plans are under consideration | ]oca | fans will be given the op- 

lor a structure capable o< pm-tunity to witness some real

Big Leaguers to 
Play Ball Here 
lext Sunday

 ell known big league players
 ill take part at Torrance Mu-

ny years to come as a n j c j, )a i pa ,-k duiing tho next few 
bv the people of this, nitmths. 

lilv to the men and 
who have or are now 

playing a part in tho battles for 
'dom and preservation of 
erican principles of govcrn- 

vhich built ( mon( .
 d them en ; "The present war has brought 
.immunity i many changes. When the con- ! 

" '' flict is over, millions will return

pend upon public utilities or who 
, may not have satisfactotv ar- 

Incha number of | rangompnts fo, sharo.rid,'

Uiley announces formation of 
a new league with eight South 
ern California teams as mem 
bers with approval hy the South 
ern California Baseball Assn.

The teams enrolled in the 
league consists of the Northrop 
R.C.'s which has already staged

ral good games in Torrance 
recent weeks; North Ameri 
, Electrical Union, Vultee Air 
t. Naval Drydock. Rosedale 

bers. Iron Workers and Pa 
Clay. The opening games 

scheduled for next Sunday.

Although th 
early a we

Carded to appear at Torrance,thes
Municipal park on that day is 

ical Union nine which 
uch big leaguers as

ranee, altrndrd the se 
and ej a.hinted from 
i-ebool. Owens liv.d only a !e 
blocks away in l.omita, all b 
life and is a graduate of II 
Narbonno high school.

home; (bey will need a place t< 
meet. With HUM end in view 
the Legion post memhcrshi|
now feels they should concen 
(rate on the proposed post-wai 
project," Hallanger explained.

Bob Etchandy, 3b, and Jol 
! Ciocomarru. rf.

The Noithrop R.C.'s claim ITo 
their home port

.idly growing community I ""' IN( mes L. Lynch, Philip Van ' r'"R''' as
Robert T. McCallum, 

 hallos T. Rinpv and William 
I Tolsoi,. The other two mom- 
or-; of the board are Hillftian 
.'. I.ee and Howard f!. I.oclte. 

first Hirer mined in the 
ling list are to serve terms

.,., wilf'be' called | at 
Tho new baseball I night

will be known as 
League.

Floyd R. Miller. She hae ! believed thi

laboratorv of the Columbia Stool ilv foi
:'oiiuileted bv election of James 
L. Lynch, president; Philip Van 
Dyke, first vice president; How-
mi u. Looko, second vice proSum Levy, owner I sponsored by the Foundation at
Went: Robert T. McCallum, se 
rotary, and Charles T. nipp

week whon he assorted that the 
housing situation still remains 
extremely critical and tbat it is I

is better, despite all that is be

Xr%n^rhpr& Fto CliSov1ldei LuB AngPleS attom^' wlu b"' '« «>»'" °ut thp ^ °f h '"' 
nor- hniKinir P'°V |the principal speaker. Ho has i neck and apparently pierced her 

' Lauds Bus System selected as his theme, "Modern jugular vein, Chief Stroh ex- 
WhilBrad*"hadon?" words Interpretation of the Bill of I plained.

of praise for the Torrance Mu- [ R'Snts - ! The revolver was a home-made 
nLiplit Bus systej in expand-L. **«. «?* th' ?»"""* P"b-1 affair, the chief said, using a

[ lie schools staged appropriate j single-shot 22 calibn 
exercises commemorating tho j was found neat-

shell. It 
she was

i 1S2nd the adop- j !ying in a pool of blood.
Tra^nJ'-ft'inn n^iio,,' ^mni'il i tion of this historic document by! Tho woman's husband, Charles 
sized °s a dUtina Drobk-m in ' thc ConBress of the United j Poiter, employed by the Califor- 
?Ws community irsof-u- is "t .,f ' States, constituting tho first ton j nia Ship Building Co., and her 
feels manpowcT. especially those j amendments to the Fedora, Con- aunt, Mrs. Flora Lane with 
scores of war workers who have f.t ' t " t»" a "d _ which_ f?" * ' hP I whom shp . *™ bro» s ^.
no transportation and must do-1 ^ystonc upon which the Ameri- j since an estrangement

form of tree government I spouse, said Mrs. Porter had

ommute between their home 
nd places of employment.

Churches Plan 
Christmas Rites

th he 
r ha

;. Ac- 

ducted in thc schools, students j had gone to bed Tuesday night 
i were given copies of tho prec-1 without taking off her clothes. 
J ious document, with explana- j Since she had done that before, 
i tions as "to what it mean;: to | no attention was paid to her.

holiday will be 
k away, most

churches in Torrance are anang- 
ing to hold Christmas services 
with special musical and other 
programs this coming Sunday, 
Dec. 21. More details concerning

vices are the
church notices, supplemented by 
a special church page printed 
elsewhere in this edition of the 
Herald. 

St. Andrew's Episcopal
the Catholic Church of thc N 
tivity will follow tho usual cu 
torn of holding their prog 

raves. i on Christmas 
is pitted i of these servi.

ain-t the Northrop U.C.'s with! in next week's issue of the H 
tentative lineup consisting of aid, which is to bo printed a

preserve freedom of speech, free- 
dom of tho press, freedom of 
religion and othor tenets which 
insure the rights of liberty to 
all who obey constituted law.

Ministers in many of the local 
churches during the delivery of 
their sermons called attention to 
the Bill of Rights and what it 
means to preserve the American 
foim of government and the 
rights of a free people.

Crail is a dynamic speaker. He 
warns that the American people- 
must not surrender one word of 
tho Bill of Rights if they are
to continue to liv a fr
government. He has been a lead 
er in tho movement for general 
observance of the week through

iy Blair, ss; P. B. Dexter, | circulated on Tuesday, Dec. 21,

out Southern California and be 
lieves that now, as never before. 
it is important to fittingly ob 
serve the anniversary.

Full detail- i Attorney Ciail came to Califor- 
11 be printed j nia from Iowa with his parents 

hen eight years of age. He is 
son of the late Charles S.

2b; Lou Kubiak, If; Bill Prout,! instead of Thursday, Do 
Ib; John Lan Franco, c; Tillio _..._.... 
Schaffor, p; Marion Kubiak, cf; £0

23.

Piano to Army 
Base Hospital

tin
Kiwanis club asking that a 

April, Riloy city-owned piano bo loaned to

Crail, former presiding judge 
the District Court of Appeals

local Stores Open 
jZvenings for Record 
Shopping Crowds

But during tho early morning 
hours she slipped out of the 
trailer unnoticed to commit the 
deed which ended her career. 
Mrs. Lane said Mrs. Porter war 
born and raised in New Mexico. 
when 1 her parents now reside.

Tho husband said he had seen 
his wife a couple of days ago 
when they talked over reconnil- 
iation. Ho departed telling her 
that ho would give his decision 
next Monday.

Tho Stone & Mvers ambulance

Meanwhile1 the coroner's office 
was notified.

The pistol used in thc tragedy 
was owned by Mrs. Porter's 
uncle.

Knitters Urgently 
Needed By Red Cross

M
Branch

American Red Cross, is issuing 
an urgent request for knitters. 
A rush order for eight Navy 
scarves has just bi en received 
and there is need also fo, watch 
caps and helmets. A supply ol 
yarn is available at headquar 
ters, 1-tno Cravens ave.

Th ng
I battles of 

trie war wore presented by l.t. 
Ii. F. Srhwailz, who aeoompa- 
.ii.,1 them lo i be laigr Torranco 
plant now engaged almost ex 
clusively m fabiioating parts 
which go into various types of 
ships being constructed for the 
Navy, including Merchant Ma 
rine and cargo vessels..

Lt. Schwartz, introduced by J. 
McEwen, vice president of 
IDECO, told about the fine co 
ordination that exi.-ls between 
the Army, Navy. Marines. Mei- 
char.t Marines. E\ory branch 
of the military fighting out 
there on the Pacific realises they 
have one big job to do, that 
they are not going to let up 
until it is completed and the

"They are sticking to that job. 
hoping to get this thing over as

iible
ble,"many lives a:- 

Schwartz.
Praises Workers 

He then reminded th
and omen who employed
in the IDECO plant that they 
are just as much a part of the 
line as tho men who are risk 
ing their lives on the battle 
fronts. "Without, your help, we 
cannot win. You have made 
parts for ships that have sailed 
all over tho world but there is 
yet one place we have not 
leached and that is Tokio. With 
you folks all putting in your 
best licks we will go there, too, 
before this war is ended. 

"One of the young men with

(Continuel on Page 4-A)

Pjaygrounds
liscussed fey 

banners
Playgrounds uncl. proper su- 

tin' post-
 us.-id at the
 oiranro Plan- 
last Thursdayning Com

night. F. L. Parks is head of
this committee.

Site for the pro;.oM'd play 
ground as well as other features 
were discussed, without mapping 
a set program for the future. 
All seemed to agree that with 
such facilities, which are now 
lacking, their would be fewer

brought to attontioii of official
authoritic 
b(

The

accommodate the largest
the U. S. Army Base Hospital trade in the history of Torrance, 
on Carson st. brought a favor- [ most of the retail stoies of this 
able action by the city council | area have opened their dou-s 

session last Tuesday I during the evening hours.
Christmas buying in Torrance j

| Conner Urges City Engineer to
It developed after thc matter 

'as brought up fur considera 
tion that the city possesses thru

cached an all-time peak, 
according to observations made 
today by a number of local mor-

MUCK IS IIOI'SICCIIEST I 01 these mu.vical instruments, I chants. The number of shop- 
; one at the Civic Auditorium, an- ! pers ill the stores throughout 

  (ieraldine Miller of Elk- : other at Walteria, and the third j yesterday approached the day
houseguest of j at Toiranco Municipal Park, 

'Idom used. It was 
 i one could be given

before Christm; 
gone by.

rush of year-

of Torrai
of the Orand theater bldg., has i t he Torrance Civic Audltorimv 
donated rooms for this purpose I Grant Darkdull and Rev. I'aul 
on the second floor of the slruc M,.,  ,. wheeler will have Ibis re- 
lure. spcm-,ihilily.

The ,'(.111111111.'.- welcomes the An executive committee wa 
loan or donation- m pillow aiso appointed comprising .lad 

Miller, acting chairman; II. r 
Darringtou, L. C. Harkdull am!
Paul Moore Wheeler.

case.-', sheets. blanket
quarter er lull si.vd bids, dav 
enports, card tables, assortment 
of lamps, chairs, rugs, one chess 
game, four of Chinese checkers, 
playing cards, ash trays, drink-

A. IT. Harllri 
mimed societal

clerk,
id n

dance at Hu 
ng glasses, etc. Persons having lomormw night \\ 

any of the foregoing listed at ui.ly to young pen 
ticl.'s an' rociuosted to call the t,, 21 yeais. Each

,-ith numbered budgi
ill be picked | which they are expected to wear

AT I'VltDNTS' IKMIK
Mrs. Mary Day, Mrs. Jai

Holliday and her son, Wallon 
Crawford (Mike) visited Sunday

an-1 during the evening, adopted as ! at the Los Angeles home 
[implying with ex their parents. Mr. and Mi 
leglllalioliK. ly W. Kobelts.

Christmas issue Next Week 
To be Delivered on Tuesday

Due lo the holiday jvason, next week's edition of The 
Torrance Herald will be delivered on Tuesday altornoon, Dec. 
•21, instead of Thursday the regular publication day.

This oallier delivery is being made' to belter .-rive the sub
scnbei-i ami adveri i-vi s, and will also give stall mcmhois a 
\M-ilraruid i,-si over the Christmas weekend.. The newspaper 
oflire will be clo-.ed on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
2!!, 21 and 2,'..

Chinch iH.iues. iiub notes and other routine news copy 
should be submitted not later than Saturday, Dec. 18. for pub 
lication the following Tuesday.

Classified and display advm-tismlg will be accepted up until 
noon on Monday, Dec 20.

This increase is due to the 
discovery of local losidcnts that 
they can do all of their Christ 
mas shopping in Torranco and 
at the same time save tho gaso 
line and expense of shopping in 
larger cities.

This trend of local shopping 
u- slocks 
v shops 
nd have 
king thc 
chandise

Postmaster C. Earl Conner has tak. 11 up wilh the city engi 
neer's office in Torrance the matter . f having a uniform place 
ment of postal slot openings on front doors 10 business houses as 
well as those in residences.

The postmaster pointed out that postal regulations prescribe 
that these openings must be .'10

has bet
of local stoivs. : 
here anticipated thi 
been successful in : 
largest variety of 
in their historv.

places. Thc city eueji 
boon asked to inform 
regarding this postal 
ment to avoid future n 

Conner explained th: 
ings near the

sitates t 
g | o an aiigli 
f his bag < 
a big load 

,  (. , , .,.,.),

 :.\\'K run KAST thr

Mr. and Mis. C. T. Hippy left 
yesterday for a month's trip In 
the east. Emoute they will vis- 
it at the home of Mrs. Lester 
Smith, Independence, Kan., their i building

carrier but loss of tune 
erlng his route. This pi. 
' Is against regulations ai 
not be continued, he said."""  past year. Conner i ,."i- i^'v.'t 

mo in-j his request will be gi.int.d to 
ipleted i Im.wo better service in ihr ie»- 
ir re-' kic.ifs of Torranco.

parents at Union City. Tunn. and ; quested the builder to place the Ton extra clerks and L'O high 
will spend some time with their : slot in a door in the rour of school boys have be-on put on to 
son, Charles T. Flippy. Jr., an the structuie, just off the kit- expedite disiiairh and deliveiv 
aviation cadet at Pbrpp-ii.l i hen. T., .. i vi thi hdii-.i th. ,,i :,ia;I 1..  -....         t
Field, Texas. camel would be lii|llU.d I" lii.i-, tin I


